
I will jruarantee
tht my Itlicuniatlsm
Cure will relieve ltmv
bngo, clntlco rind all
rheumatic pains In
two or three hours,
nd cure In a few

dajf.
MUNYON.

At all druggists,
25c, a viol. Guide
to Health and raedl-ca- l

ndvleo free.
1C05 Arch st.. Phila.

BLOOD
A SPECIALTY.

,1'flWy Srctmdnry or Tertlnry BLOODf OISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You enn le treated nt home for name price
under snmo guarantee. If you prefer to
come hiro wo will contrnct to pay ral ronilInn; unci hotel bills, mid no charge. If we
fall to iiirc.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, Iodide potash, and still
have aches and pains. Mucous Patches In
mouth, sore Throat, Pimples Copper Col-
ored Spots, Ulcers on any part of tfio body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, It Is thisSecondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We solicit the most obstinate cases andchallenge the world for a case we cannot cure. T Is disease has always baffledthe skill of the most eminent physicians.
$500,000 capital behind our.uncondltlonal

guarantee Absolute proofs sent sealed on
application loo page book sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,
1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

GOT
THE

GRIP?
The sudden Epidemic ot

Grip has startled the country.
The doctors confess they have
no sure Cure for it, and this
is seen to be true in the sud-

den death of Garcia and Ex-Senat- or

Brice and the alarm-
ing increase in the death rate.

But no one need be alarmed.
There is a sure cure a
perfect antidote. It has had
15 years test in thousands of
cases and never failed. That
remedy is

BRAZILIAN
BALM

No fatal case of Grip was
ever known where Brazilian
Balm was promptly and faith-

fully used. It kills the germs,
arrests the progress of the
disease at once, and takes all
the evil effects out of the
system. For

Colds,
Grip,
Influenza,
Old Coughs,
Asthma,
Catarrh,
Pleurisy,
Bronchitis,

it is a perfect remedy.

FOR SALE BY

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South rialn Street.

ALWAYS USE
) A

COCOA
PURE! HEALTHFUL!!

TRAB0WSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., Pottsville, l'o.
Fine old Whiskeys, Gins and Wines, at the bar.

A choice line of dears and Temper-mic- e
Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.
Meals at all bou

N

ProparingFor tho Work of Paying
Uli tho Soldiers,

GOMEZ SNUBS CUBAN ASSEMBLY.

A Committor Culled on film For nn
Kxplnniitlon or HI AtrrcetneiitTVItii
Ucum-ii- l llrooko, Hut Itocoived No
rJittUfuotlou,

Ilnvnnn, March 11. The only
notf" In tlio wnv of n.nlm- - nir thn

Culmn troops Is the completion pt this:
u nurn which lit nclng tinstcucdby Inspector Gcncnil Uoloir. He say-

-

that In some cases the rosters of the
commands must be created, m the old
rosters are either missing or too

to be useful. lie points out that
the insurgents often have no paper, pens
nr Inl

General Gomez explains that 0,000 1

110"?.1, ""I?" and .1?;00.0 .n"- -

ouiun urc relatively large
numbers In nn prmv f !o iwi ,
1 , " ..-- . ,.,uwv i, ,1,1-n-

,

out 11101 tnesc oiiicers, in many cases,
received their aniiointinents bernnno flu.
Cubans have had no other wny of recog-
nizing bravery and stimulating enthusi-
asm. "It moy seem," be says, "a
cheap sort of promotion, but It meant
a good deal to the Cubans." General
Ooiner. continues to produce an excellent
impression upon the American military
authorities.

The stories printed here, and else-
where, to the effect that Governor Gen-
eral llrooko Intends to request the Cu-
ban military assembly to discontinue its
meetings nre olllclally denied. Another
secret session, though It Is said there
was no rjuoruni, was held yesterday.
Yesterday the committee appointed on
Thursday by the assembly called unnn
General Gomez to nsk an explanation of
his conduct nnd n definition 6f the un
derstanding reached between 'him and
General Brooke, which tho committee
declared had prevented a successful Is-
sue of the assembly's financial nrolect.
General Gomez declined to comply with
tne request.

Whether General Ilrooke's message
declaring that the United States will
not recognize any financial obligation
entered into by any persons claiming to
represent the people of Cuba, without
the president's authorization, was de-
livered to the assembly has not yet de-
veloped, but It appears thnt the mem-
bers of the assembly fear that this mes-
sage will be followed by others ot a
more stringent nature.

A dispatch from Santiago de Cuba
soys: The results ot the policy in-
augurated at Havana of discontinuing
public works in this province and throw-
ing men out of employment nre begin-
ning to show. On Thursday six bandits
were captured In the neighborhood o(
Concepcion, nil of whom were formerly
workers In the road gangs. They say
they have no money, nnd must either
rob or starve. They have been lodi-e- d In
the city jail, but considerable sympathy
is displayed in tnelr Delialf by the popu-
lace.

Much the same sort of thine Is Iran- -

penlng In the district of nolguin, where
n brush between bandits and gendarmes
resulted in the killing of one of the
former. Nevertheless, It Is not expected
thnt these troubles will take a serious
turn, owing to the probability that work
will be resumed early next week.

Free PlHs.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen & Co.,
Chicago, and get a tree sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pills are easy in
ineir action ana are. particularly eliective in
the cure of Constipation and Sick Headache.
For Malaria and Liver troubles thev have
been proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by giving tone
to Ihe stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 20c, per box. Sold
by A. Wasley, Lirnggist,

' Xde liuITty (frUnitihtlclilo. '

Baltimore, March 11. Mrs. Annie
Brudunas has been ncquitted In the
criminal court of tho charge of murder-
ing her son by poison. It
was alleged that the little fellow was
sickly and that the woman administered
the poison to put it out of its misery.
The woman nnd her husband, who nre
Lithuanians, left the court room cur-
rying with them another infant, which
was born during her Incarceration.

Does TjIs Strike Von 1

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
come from chronic constipation. Karl's
Clover Root Tea Is an absolute cure and has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute 5
guarantee. Price 25 cts. and SO cts. Sold by
P. D. Kirlln and u guarantee.

SHit'dei-o- r luuesol Itnnucd.
Elizabeth, N. J March 11. Louis

Iloesel was hanged yesterday In the
Union county jail here for the murder of
James C. Pitts, of Summit. Pitts was
murdered In his home, at Summit, on the
night of Sept. 0, 181)7, Iloesel, who was
22 yours old, Is said to have pluuned the
murder and to have been the one who
actually struck the fatal blow. His part
ner in the crime, George Mnnshundn,
Is now serving a sentence of 20 years.
The object was robbery.

Do You Know

Consumption is preventable? Scleuco has
proven that, and also that neglect is suicidal.
The worst cold or cough cau be cured with
Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positivo guarantee for over fifty years.
Sold by P, D, Klrliu and a guarantee.

Wyomlnii'sTIcrco Storm.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Murch 11. One of

the worst storms of the season Is raging
here. Stockmen say the blizzard fol-

lowing the extremely severe weather of
the past six weeks will undoubtedly
cause very heavy losses In cattle nnd
sheep. Some estimate the loss as high
ns 50 per cent, but with stock growers
who still have liny-t- o feed and shelter
for the licrds the loss will not exceed
10 per cent.

The Homeliest Man in Sbenandoih
As well as the handsomest, and others are
Invited to call on any druggUt aud get free a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Tbj-oa- t

and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all Chronic and Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Congump
ion. Price 25c and Soc.

jroro Itnllnu Viirnlilps For Cliliin.
London, March 11. The Home corre-

spondent of The Dally Mall says the
government has ordered three more cruis-
ers to get In readiness to proceed to
Chinese wnters In connection with tho
demand of Italy for a concession at
San-Mu- province of Che-Kian-

now Ib Your Wife 1

Has she lost her beauty? If so, Constipa-
tion, Iudigcstlou, Sick Headache are the
prluctpal causes. Karl's Clover Root Tea
has cured these Ills for half a century. Price
5 cts. and 50 cts. Money refunded if results

are not satisfactory. Sold by P. D, Kirlln
ana a guarantee.

IN AN EASTERN HAREM,

Some Wonderfully Valuable
Until within a few years life In casern l.nrems was a veiled iXysteryj mortemscience nnd education have dls. losfd some fa. u which are of the most tful value and...... ""'""'Mnu. 1 ne womieritii......... . ....c.iii una aiuats iieeti

acKUOU ledgctl. but It Is the rnmn i.,r ,1- ,-

kof sucli marvelous health and bemit which
leresis me women of our land. The leasol
i ne women ot eastern Imrcms never work.
irci nor worry rrom birth 1

. .!... 1 i ij uuiueu 10 lives 01 eni rri
and Indolcnre. with nmi.tli , i
ui oui eai. sietn and lie mm-i-- . x
I lis bath, the toilet, the dance,
ana Ihe Mveatmeats, make
up the life of the harem'. J,$Z.knurl !.. I .. .

that with filif-- .

ucibcu sue can main
tain her health and

h?"',"
Ih. lit, 'of tfc
average Amur,
lean woman Is
mnde up of
work, fret and
worry, and
these gradually break down
her heilth, fade her beauty,
and render her weak, ner- -
sV,L uZ,T ,C"Weii' w"an'. first dutv Is to
Sown 5 nd. "ha ' not we. K he U run- -

f?n1r wj! yn9rVef' h" backache,
houldtake at once that rVaT r guUto and"!
"Ti'? or wom" Pr- - Greene's Nervura blood

"! wond"'l mdy willh- -Vfi.lui and
I!8aUty! but b,st o a11- - K've her thatstrength necessary to do her woi k.

tt Mrs. S. K (Joodrich of Westford, Vt., says :

,m n9w ai ? ""end la my oufholl dutiti.,"."c"", nudlclni.tor I know n ha. hrlpd
nnoi iiy too muLii (n tcsturinfr to th

tMn Dr' Greene'. Nervura thev are
nd proven for vear, In the enor- -

St" New ork c'tyM '6 acknowledged
chronic and female complaint.,ir"ly a"d wlthout chare' eltl1" Peonally

m v ii iiii.t,.).! . .

I link Dr.tlretne'. K.,l,7& itiZt '. '! n K")4
me , n4 I rrwrnmrnd It to .11 who aT. ., a.rf-- L .J',menu or Nerrura." " "

u.lnV'a rTeuraohdv,ITnn?ber
mou:nrnficnf ft Pe8C,r'Ptlon.K ,3ndT W"1

. ?5 'fulhAtinS? bv lettt?

00 TO FLORIDA

See That Youk Ticket Kkaih via the
SouTiiEnir Railway.

The Southern Railway operates threo
through tiains on each wcok day and two on
Sunday. It is an inland route, clean aud
tKroughan Interesting section of tho South.
The schedules of its trains are fast, but not
too fust to bo maintained. Write to Johu M.
Beall. District Passenger Agent, 82S Chestuut
street. Philadelphia, for full information.
Illustrated matter and advance Pullman
reservations.

No matter how long you have had the
ough; if It hasn't already developed into

consumption Dr. Wood's Norway Piuo Syrup
win cure It.

Will You Winter in Florida ?
This will bo tho greatest season Florida

has had for years. You ought to go and go
via the Southern Railway. IU tho best
routo. If you will write John M. Beall,
District Passenger Agent, 823 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., ho will arrange all tho
details of your trip for you.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion is an impossibility
without good pure blood, tho sort tint only
exists in connection with the good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Root Tea acts directly on the bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them In perfect health.
Price 23 cts. and SO cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
and a guarantee.

IN EFFECT FEBRUARY S. 1SW.

Passencer trains leave Shenandoah for IVim
Haven Junction. Munch Chunk. Tlili-M-

Slutlngton, White Hall, Catasuuqun, Allentown,
Ilethlehem, Easton New York nnd I'hlladelphlu
at 5 1A , 7 49 a. in.. 12 58 niul Slip, in.

For Wilkesbarre, White Haven nnd l'ittston,
S 28, 10 13 a. m.. 12 fig nnd 5 1 1 n. ni.

ror juicyviue, lownnoa, Havre, wnverly,
Elmlrn. Rochester: Buffalo. Nlatrarn KaIIa.
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
west, iu 13 a. m., is 08 ana s 14 p. m.

For Belvidere. Delaware Water (Inn ami
Stroudsburg, 5 23 a. in., 5 14 p. in.ror Munuerivme anil Trenton, 7 I'J a. m.

For Jeancsvllle. Levlstonnnil BeavcrMejwlow.
5 28 n. in., 12 S3 p. 111.

For McAdoo, Audenrled, Hnzleton, Stockton
and Lumber Yard, S 23, 7 49, 10 13 a. in., 12 58 nnd

14 p m
ForJeddo, Drlfton and Froeland, S28, 1013

a, m., 5 14 p. m.
r or scrauton, o at. lu is a. m., Slip. m.
For Lost Creek. Utrnrdvllle. and Ashland. 4 00.

and 7 27 p. m.
For liaven Run, Centrnlta, Mount Carmcl and

Shamokln, 10 S3 a. in., 1 42, 6 07, 9 23 p. in.
roraiuuauoy y, riace una ueiano,
28, 7 49, 10 13 a. m., nnd 12 58, 5 11 p. ni.
For Yntcsville, 5 28, 10 13 a. m.
Trains will lenve Mhamokln at 7 00. 9 20 n. in..

12 10 nnd 4 20 p. m., and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 49, 10 13 a. m., 12 53, 5 14 p. m.

Leuve Shenandoah for 1'ottnvlllc, St. Cla'r.
NewCastlo, Morea and New Boston, 7 49 uuu
iu id a. in , unu iz 03 p. in.

Lenve I'ottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 9 43 a in.,
1235,503, S 15 p. in.

Leave Hnzleton for Shenandoah, 10 00 n. m.
12 48, 3 09, 6 2(, 8 32 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trulns lejive for Raven Run. Centrnlla. Mi.

Cnrnicl nnd Shnmokln, 9 46 a. in., 7 21 p. in.,
Trulns leave Shamokln for Shcnando.ih nt

8 50 a 111.. Blnl 5 35 p. in. m
Lenve Shenandoah for Yntesvllle, Mahanoy

City l'ark Place, Delano, MoAdoo, Audenrled,
llazh-tou- Stockton. Lumber Yard. Weather! ,: ,

and t lauch Chunk, 9 47 a m., and 6 32 p. in.
For LehlKhton, Slntlngton, Catasauqua White

Hall, Onlay. Allentown, Euston and IMillllps -

uuoi, ui( n iu., nuu o 3n in.
For New York and l'hilodelnhla. 9 47 a. in.
Lenve Hazleton for Shenandoah. 8 50. a. m..

and C 27 p. in.
m. u. uuviui. nupi. Transportation,

South Bethlehem, Fa.
ROLL1N H. WILBUR, rjenl. Supt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CHARLES 8. LEE, Oenl. 1'ass. Airt.,

New York, N. Y.
A. W. NONNE1IACIIEK, Ulv. V. A-- ,

South Ilethlehem, Pa.

OuiulnUkl I'mu .mm TnjGSfTTiiieiiieolwJiUwT
rowilerfl navor fu.

ttreandfuretuter fuuuf
with Tanty d Feanjroysl 1111 sod other lik'

ointment. OuusDUed upertor to til others. I'otuiTtij

SsujsM filVSS
.vljor to the whole being--. All drains and

Tjr V 11 wiieu
Mailed sealed. f per boi; 6 boies,

Send lor free book.

For Sale at KIkLIN'S Drun

Things for Women to Know

c,,r'nK.nvou.,

rm

neaiiii and beauty hv the ln
Known and,nli. .

mostln- -

U simple.
..I "

f - Dtn.iJii iiii11 1.1 t i rfuri r 1

'mtiiwmmmm it i

u r n TT- rn ir irr 1 it i i i

SlinvriH'otown'M Kcniw Anchored.
Shnwneetown, UN., March 11. The

Rio river has been running into Shaw-neetow- n

through the brenl, in the north
levee during the past .111 hours.

that the flooding of the town was
inevitable, the break made in the levee
last April not having been repaired,
the citizens prepared for its coming by
removing their household goods to up-
per stories and anchoring their fences
and buildings. Business is practically
nt n standstill on account of the Hood,
but no serious to property Is

Who Sail They Have a Cough ?
Advice Take Pan-Tin- 23c. At Grubler

Bros., drug store.

A Mnnlno's AwHil Leap.
JIalnga, Spaiu, March 11. a

leaped yesterday from the highest tower
ot the Cathedral of Mnlnga. a distance
of 00 feet from the ground, and was
dashed into a unrecognizable mass. Alarge crowd witnessed the leap.

v ?

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a bottle of
Greene's Warrauted Syrup of Tar if it fails
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran
tee a bottlo to provo satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasloy, C. H. Hagcn-buc-

Shenandoah Drug Store, aud P. W.
Bicrsteln & Co.

Cninlnc; Invents.
April 4. Schoppo Bros. Minstrels at Fer-

guson's theatre. Annual performance.
Aprils. Grand concert in the P. JI. church,

corner Jhnlin aud Oak streets, uudcr auspices
of the church choir.

Begin Right With Coughs and Colds
Take tho sure cure, Pan-Tin- a, 25c. At

Oruhlor Bros , drug store.

Aliened Wife Murrtoror'H Sntoldo.
Auburn, X. Y., March 11. Frank N.

on trial here for the second
time for the murder of his wife, Eva M.

suicide In the jail
yesterday by hangiug.

Never Fails for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store.
Mrs. Cody'H Sentence 'SitHpcmlcd.

March 11. In view o'f the
recommendation of mercy by the jury,
Judge Gregory has suspended sentence
on Mrs. Cody, found guilty of attempt-
ing to blackmail the heirs of the late
Jay Gould. Mrs. Cody left at 10 o'clock
last night for Denver, Colo., where her
daughter lives. The latter forwarded
the money for her transportation.

For Infants and Children.
The You Have Always Gouglil

Bears the
Signature of

Another Slelllnn'f oiiiitorrollerC'nirp'd.
New York. Man-- 11. Another mem-

ber of the gang or Sic iliun counterfeiters
which has been making- nnd missing
counterfeit $2 treasury notes, most of
whom nre serving sentence, was arrested
Iw.ro' voxtorilur lie Iu MftM'Ite- -

,- "i " " v,,j. win- - ,miuii-- luoiiii'i- -

felt notes were found in his possession.
Jlnrchehotte had just returned from
New Orleans, where, It is believed, he
disposed of n considerable quantity of
bogus bills,

Rheumatism Cured In-- a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

rolgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah, t

They hare stood the teit of yean,
aim nave cured tnousanas 01

cates of Nervous Diseases, such
as Debiltlv. Dizziness. SleeDleiv
oess and varicocele,Atrophy,&c.

nrT""m ThrTTlr-irlh- hnln iiinn ilnn

.... WHEN IN PQUBT, TRY

tho circulatin, make dieeitloa

Frice
aoaey.ss.oo.

possessed

Know-
ing

damage ex-
pected.

madman

Sheldon,

Sheldon, committed

Albany,

Kind

chccVtVf trmaitntlyTnUHlosses are patients
wumci insminto tnsaniiy, consumption or Deato.
with Iron-cla- d legal tuaranire to cure or refund tks
Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Clevtlaad, 0.V

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OP

SAPOLIO

fP
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Tho Government Will Not Intor
foro With Dewey.

WILL SUIT HIS OWN PLEASURE,

l"lio Ail in I ml !In Not Asketl Perils-ll- r

From Duly In tlm l'lilllilne-- .
Hut HIh Work I Nonrly I'IiiIhIiciI
TIiIh siiiy Soon follow.
WnshliiKton, Mnrt'h 11. The state

nient can Im- - reitenled on the authority
of the detuil oltlce of the narjr depart-
ment that Admiral Dewey will not be
rellevpil at Manila until lir choonen to
make application for such relief. Mo fur
he has not given nny Intention of n
ptiriiose to apply for relief iu the Im-

mediate future, Hiid from the few dec-
larations ho has 1ft full the dptwrttnent
has every reason to that he dtHn
not contemplate Mny such action.

then- - is no foundation for the
story that Admiral Schley or any other
admiral tins been selected to take com-
mand of the Asiatic station. So fnr
as the navy department Is concerned
the directing olllclals are not only will-
ing, but anxious that Dewey shall com-
plete 'his task, and they deprecate the
circulation of such stories as those al-
leging that he is to be relieved, for the
reason that by constant reiteration the
ImpnUsion might bo conveyed to the
admiral that the department would like
to relieve him. In the caw? of a man
of Dewey's punctilious feeling the mere
suggestion, it he had the slightest reason
to believe it had an official foundation,
would be snlHcieut to induce him to
apply immediately for relief rather than
to embarrass the department.

As Dewey himself fixed the limitation
of his stay by the length of the task
before him, It may be a matter of In- -

DEWEY IN ADMIRAL'S UNIFORM,
terest to record tho belief of many naval
oiiicers that after all the end is almost
within sight. Dewey has established
himself at Manila, he has assisted In
the taking of Hollo, he has sent forces
to Cebu lu connection with the nrmv.
and also to Negros, and the principal
ports of the Philippines have all been
taken over Into American possession in
large part through his with
the army. There remain only a s

of importance, notably Zaniboango,
on Mindano, and perhaps one ot the
town, In the hum archipelago, to be oc
cupied. Expeditons are now moving in
these directions, nnd that branch of tho
work soon will be closed up.

xnere win remain only two more
phases of the campaign to require Dew-
ey's assistance. First, nnd near at hand
Is the driving off of the Talalos under
Aguinnldo, near JInnila. With Lawton
landing yesterday at Manila with his
reiuforcemcp's nnd the other reinforce
ments expected soon. General Otis'
movement in force is near at hand. The
navy will aid in this. Shins can be
placed in proper positions on the shores
of the liny of Manila to command the
country for miles, nnd by
with the army through the agency of
tne signal corps the Insurgents can be
shelled out of the iuueles manv miles
inland by the warships.

a he next and last feature of Dewey's
task will be the establishment of a close
blockade to prevent munitions of war
or supplies from reaching the Insurgents,
providing there nre nny insurgents re-
maining ntter Otis and Lawton have
made their forward move. When this
has been done, when there is nothing
further In the way of fighting for tho
warships to do. It Is believed thnt then
Dewey's task probably will be regnrded
ns finished by himself, and it will be
time for the navy department to con
sider the question, of 11 successor to the
command of the Asiatic station.

Beats the Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville, Texas..

has found a more valuable sliscovery than 1ms
et been made 111 the Klondike, ror yenrs he
uffered untold agony from consumption, ac

companicd by hemorrhages ; aud was abo
lulely cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. He
lcclares that gold is of little value in com
pnrison with Ihis marvelous cure ; would
have it, even if it cost a hundred dollar-- - a
bottle. Asthma, Ilronchitis and all throat and
lung affections arc positively cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.

rial bottles Iree at A. Wasley s Drue Store
Regular siie 50 cts. nnd fi.oo. Guaranteed
to cure or price refunded.

Tliiihdei-- , I.lulituldir if,"?! Snow.
Chippewa Falls, Wis., March 11. This

city was visited yesterday by a phe
nomenal thunder aud snow storm. Tho
snow fell for two hours at the rate of
an inch per hour, accompanied by light-
ning and loud claps of thunder.

Ilutlds up the system, pub pure, rich blood
in the veins; makes men and women strong
and healthy Burdock Blood Bitters, At
any drug store.

l'rosiaontlnlTostniifiterH,
Washington. March 11. The follow.

ing presidential postmasters were ap-
pointed yesterday: Littleton, N, II.,
Charles Eaton; Hudson, N, Y nonry It.
Bryan; Bedford, I'a., David W. Prosser;
Llttlestown, Pn., Luther M. Allcmau.

Yenrs of suffering relloved In a nighb. Itch.
Ing piles yield at once to the curative proper
ties of Doan's Ointment. Never tails. At
any drug store, 50 cento.

Colorado's Imprisoned Miners,
Lcadville, Colo., Mnrch 11. Communi

cation has been established with Charles
Iteusa and Bert Frey, Imprisoned iu tho
Bou air mine through the caving of the
sbnft by ripping nsunder the wnterpipo
by a charge of dynamite lowered to the
proper depth. Provisions wero lowered
through the pipe. A new shaft will b,a.ve.
10 ue sunk i.i feet before the ma can
be reached. The rescu.0 YflH t,ako about
It WL'CK,

"I suffered, for months from sore throat
Eclectrlo 0)1 cured me lu twenty-fou- r hours "
M S. QUt, Uawosvllle, Ky.

AN CNOLISII MGSSENOER BOY

Pont to Till Country on n Itneo With
the I'oxtnl t'nlon.

London, March 11. A boy mnger
sailed from Southampton today on
liord the America 11 line steamer 8t
I.ouis bearing letters for parties Iu
New ork, Philadelphia and Chicago,
wherp he will awnlt answers and return
ItmiM'dlately. 'JHe tntimnigw goes for
an American gentleman here, the Idea
being to beat Ike l'ostal Union by some
hours.

New York, Mar eh 11. "The sending
of messenger ly abroad is a rare oc-

currence," said the manager of the New
York Dlstrlrt Telegraph service in this
pity. "About 18 yean ago our of the
l'rohmans sent a mwnger Iwjr to Ixn-do-

to announce the success of
Hothern, who was tlren acting here

In one of his father's plays. Of course,
he wan sent solely as an advertltwment.
He carried programs of the play nnd
delivered them to the Prince of Wales.
Mrs. Poller and other prominent per-
sons, thereby rendering the piece very
well known.

"The other Instance happened only
last fall, when a boy was sent to Aiken,
S. C, M distance of about 6(KJ miles.
The visitors there were engaged In pri-
vate theatricals, nnd one gentleman who
had Ills costumes all packed ready to
start from New York found at the last
moment that he could not go, no he sent
a measenger to carry his ontflt and pre-
sent his apologies. Those are the only
cases' I've Heard of in nlxnit 20 years
The person sending this boy on the St,
Louis pays all his expenses, first class,
till he gets hack to London."

lnirlnud'n Growlntr Nnvy.
London. March 11. The admiralty has

decided to spend $,2r0.000 during the
coming year in building new war ves
sels nnd completing and fitting out Tine
that Is unfinished. Naval men nre com-
plaining of the smnllness of the new
building program, especially In the mat-
ter of cruisers and torpedo boats, in
which France and Itussla are rapidly
outstripping (Ireat Britain. They ac-
cuse the chancellor of the exchequer.
Sir Michael Illcks-Ileac- with having
cut down the estimates in defiance of
expert opinion, so as to avoid n bigger
deficit.

Tried to lllow Up a School.
Chamliersburg. Vn.. March 11. An un-

successful attempt wns made to blow up
Ihe grammar school at Scotland yester-
day. The school was In session, and a
panic ensued. Fortunately no one was
hurt. A bomb, pieces of which have
been found and are in possession of the
authorities, had been placed under the
floor ot the building. The shock was
great enough to shake other buildings in
the vicinity, and a big stove was broken
from Its fastenings. Investigation show
ed that the fastenings on the door of
the basement had been broken off.

A perfect woman perfect in form and
in feature is a great rarity. Every wom-
an realizes this as she stands before some
beautiful piece of Greek sculpture. So-
cial customs, tight lacing, improper food,

ijrQ luouciiuaic doming, nnuPit a score nf nfhpr tlii,,.
have stolen the shape and
suppleness of woman's
form and robbed her
cheeks of their roses and

W .NSW their roundness. For
these tilings Natureram avenges

weakening
herself.

drains establish
themselves.

tear- - HLing down the
tissues and destroy1 ing me graceiui lines
and curves of the figure.

Pains and aches heln
t !.., . . : rmc wnnicies 10 come

early. Displacements
and beaniif - 1mvn

sensations weaken the entire system.
Nervousness makes life almost unendur-
able. Mothers suffering in this manner
impart tneir weaknesses to their chil-dre-

and thus is kept up the endless
chain of imperfect reproduction. A new
ortier 01 inmgs is Delng established, how-
ever. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
the great cure for women's
diseases and weaknesses, is making hun-
dreds of girls and women healthy. And
it is also making the rising generation
stronger and more perfect physically.
Like produces like. A healthy mother
has healthy children. "Favorite Pre-
scription " makes healthy mothers.

Mrs. K. A. Bender, of Keene, Coshocton Co.,
Ohio, writes: ' I never courted newspaper noto-
riety, yet I am not afraid to speak a rood wordfor your '1'avonte Prescription and TleasantPellets.' I suffered terrihly with prolapsus andweakness. After using one bottle of KaronlePrescription and one of Pellets I was a wellwoman. 1 have taken no medicine since andhave had no symptoms of my former trouble,"

A fJreat Doctor Book Pree. Send 21 one-ce-

stamps to I)r R V Pierce Buffalo,
N. Y . to cover cost of mailing only and
he will send you a free conv of his irmR.

Eage Common Sense Medical Adviser,
cover 31 stamps.

QR THS-E-L 604 North Sixth St.
r'r' Entrant on Orsen St

cares arteradvertising doctors, Medical tnstt
tutea.f amllv nhnlt-fina- . intHklf.,.
hospital and army surgeons (all. as
sworn est mon a s.u
ii r'sPhtladelphlsTlmes prove. II

the fats of thousands wno
srs robbed and rained by unskillfulelei Doctors and Quacks. with thelrwsU-trSo- g

so worded and alluring advertisements,
g B j mS m posing as old and experienced apeo--aC-o"

rm lalltta, oSerlnr frea consnltatfona,
O - m (? free aniiea and r.han nr mrwlpratM

SrtcM treatment. ThelrTlctlmiyoa
tboui&ndsm Poorboniet or

lnuuidAtylnmB.Conialt lr.Tbeeljtcown mi too cmy
--- AH i ivinfnl and nnnln. Nn..i.ii.i"iSyirn tntblacountry wltu6jearvKuropeaa
S S m Hospital and SI yeara' practical ex.faW capsrlence. .Send Stwc-ce-nt sumps
for boolc "Trnth," ttia onlytrasmedlcalbook
adrenlsed etrtng valuablalcformatloa to younc
indoW, aaBtrloifrom Seir-Abns- s. l'rlvatLost Mannood.Varlcocele& Stricture,
audeipoalnzalldeceltslntbepractlceofmedlclns
aadelecuicuy. Uoursi-a- , evw Sunday,-

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardln St.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. YOST, Prop,

This popular hostelry Is now open for the
entertainment of sleighing and skating parties.
Dancing pavillion always heated. Excellent
skating on the lakes, and supper served to
parties on short notice.

All Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

olfacta of the well known remedy,
Syrup of Fins, manufactured by tho
Caufohnia Fiu Hthop Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining tho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plnAts known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
Is the one perfect strengthening laxa
tlve, cleansing- - the system efTc. tua.iv,
dispelling colds, headaches and fivers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome hnbltunl constipation per-
manently. IU perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub'
stance, and ita acting on the kidnevs,
liver and bowels, without weakening
nr irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

Iu the nrocewi of manufacturing fltrs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the CAi.ironsiA F10 Stmr
Co. only. In order to get ita bencfk ial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
rememberthe full name of theCompany
printed on the front of every package
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO, CAT
LOUI8VtI.I,E. KT. NEW TORK. K T

For sale try all Druggtt. Price SV per bottle.

a m h asm m awsas. mamm m

ft I s III I III1H I 0
VETERIHARY SPECIFICS

cVrm1'kve,18 Lun Mil Fever.
JJjfcl'llAnS, Lameness. Hbcumatlsm.

EPIZOOTIC. Dla temper.

ctr!mu'oums no"' Grai
COLOHS. Colds, influenaa,

ctr col,C' Dellyarhe, Diarrhea.
(l.il. Prrrents MIPCAflKIACB.

j KlIKVnV dc IILADDCI1 DISOROEnS.

j.tlMOC. 8kln Illseaars.

tm jnAD CO.MHTIO.V. Blarlni Coat.
60c ear hi Stablo Case, Ten Specifics, Book, Ac.j uruKRiio urwm preiuuu on lceips oipncfl.Ilumnhravi' MftllrlnA Cn.. Hnr. Wllllftm l.hn
Sts.. Ner York. Vsnisaiiar iUiruAL Strr Fan.

NERY0US DEBILITY,
VITAl, WEAKaESS

nnd Prostration from Over
work or other causes.

Hurrmhrevs HomROnathln Snntnn
No. 8, in U80 over-l- years, tho only
successful rtimedy.
41 per viator 6 vials and lares vial porrdtr.for $3

&!! b. nmcsi'ta. or MDt rU on rpul of &rlc.
D CurUSilS' ED, ca, C.r. Ullllaa J.k su., s,. lark

Pennsylvania
BCHDYKILL DIVIBION.

Pebrcart S. 18W.
Trmlns will leave Bhenandoah alter tna aooiadate tor WlKKaD, j liber von, Fraokvllle, Darkn ater, BU Ulalr, I'otUvllle. llambum, lleadlnk,I'ottfllown. Pboenlxvllle. Morristown and Phil,

adelphla (Upd street station) at oil and 8 IS
a. m., 3 10, 6 IS p m. on week days. Sundays.
8 IS a. m., i 80 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
7 8, 11 4 a. m. and S , T 8 p. m. Sundav.
11 01 a. m. and 8 sS p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Frack
vlllj) 710, 1130 a. m., 8 30, 710 p. m. Sunday

85 a. m., 5 20 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), tor

Shenandoah at 8 as a. m.. 10 p. m. week days.Sundays leave at 6 SO and S3 a. m.
Leave Philadelphia ( II road street station) for

PotUvllle,5 57,8 33, 10 19 a. ra., 2 10. 4 10. 711p. m. weekdays. Sundnn. nm o 't m' 'OJPm.
sro uroaa street Station. Philadelphia,

FOR NEW VOEK.
Express.weck-days- , 8 30. t 00, 4 SO 8 03,8 ISA SO.

TM. 8 20. 9 50, (10 21 dining car), II 00 al m.
12 00 noon, U83 (Limited 100 and 4 33 p mdinning cars). 1 40, (2 80, dining car), 8 30,130.
102, 5 00, iSi (dining car). 8 00, 7 02, 7 80,(dining car). 10 00 d. m.. 12 01. nlirht. H,..330,405, 150,503. 515, 830. 9 50. (10 21. diningcar), 10 43 a. m.. 12 03, tdlnlngear). 12 83, 3 80,(dining car). 4 02. (Limited a 21 H'nino- - .im Wnl"8 8 83, 7 03, 7 80, Tdlnlng
car, 10 00 p. m., 12 01 night.

r.rprees tor Boston without change, 11 00 a ra
week-day- and 7 80 p. m., dolly.

For Hea Girt. A.hnrv I'.-k- - n.n nM.
Long Branch, and Intermediate stations. 8 20,
U 14 a m, 8 80, 4 02 p m weekdays.

WASUINQTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Wa.hlnctin IM t n a m

10 20. 11 23, a. m., 12 , 12 31 dining cairns!din ng carl, 8 12. 4 41 5 25 Congressional
!;,m.l,Sddl,,'n, M- - dining car,
7 81 dining car), p m , and 1203 nlgta weeV

days. Sundays 8 60. 7 SO, 9 12, 11 23, a. m., 1309,
"iu,!,..wJi i l"" iJngreasional

dining carl, p. m,, and 12 03 tilths.For Baltimore, accommodation. 9 13 a m.ltand 4 01pm week days, S OH and 11 IS p m dally.
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware liverbridge Express, 9 40a m 7 03p.m. Sundays.
9 20 a. m T0Sp. m.

Iwe Market Street Varl Kspress, ) 00 a rn,
2 00, 4(10, a 0O p m. Sundays, 9 00, 1000 a m
acounuiiKlatlon 4 81 and 8 CO p m. .

..FSr ,Sfr Ma'r- - A""'""-- Wlldwd and
Jloll, Beach, fk Isle City, Avalon and Stone
IIrbor-Esnre- -, 900 a ui. I Uv, 1 tc weekdays. Ntiuda.s 9 00 a m.

For Sninurs I'nlnt-Kipio- M, 9 00 a. ra., 100,
.19?,' 4 ro- r """k days Snndars, 9 00 and

For tickets and nthtr (nfnrmftttnn ai.nlv Syv

ticket agent
u. tiUTCiiiNsoM, j. r. Wood,

tlen! Maiiairer. Kirn" Pas'(r A

News ana Opinions
OP

National Importance

THE - SU
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily ,'by mail, - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday.by mail,58 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.
Pries 5c a copy. Bj Dill, S2 i m

AddrewlTHZ SDH. Hew York.

irdeaY PILLS;
rjjij,,.! Bp,elFI, Co,Plsw.

tot at Povlnaky's drat stora, K
Otntr (treat.

TANSY PILLS
A tai.TaCs ilt,.,. WOMAN'S RlUtr.C-kfMUN'-

S

AiVr,prMDMaadrual- - wl loatahon0t Caios'a TawrJJUjaai as asaasia,
'At 4rit li (sMladj, ri, 1,
CansSrasTcu mi,Kw, UutKi,(

For sale at Klin's Arag store and Bhaoandoa
drag store


